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Rushees Invited to Parties;
Sororities Send in Date Bids

Sorority rushees will receive their invitations for parties to-
morrow night in the Panhellenic post office, Atherton Hall, from 9
o’clock this morning until 12:30 o’clock this afternoon, said Adelaide
Finkelston, Panhel president. At the same time the rushees will also
receive coke date cards to be filled out for Wednesday and Thursday.

Rushees will return their answers for tonight’s party invitations
by 12:30 o’clock this afternoon and their coke cards from 1 to 4
o’clock this afternoon. i

Sororities may receive answers
to tonight’s parties at 1 o’clock to-
da; and coke date answers at 5
o’clock this afternoon.

Between Lions
(Continued on page three)

Invitations for Thursday night
parties must be turned into the
Panhel post office by the sorori-
ties by 8 o’clock tomorrow morn-
ing. Rushees will receive these in-
vitations from 9 o’clock tomorrow
morning until 12:30 o’clock to-
morrow afternoon.

Rushees’ answers to tomorrow
night’s parties must be in the
postoffice by 12:30 o’clock tomor-
row afternoon. Sororities may
then receive the answers to those
invitations at 1 o’clock tomorrow
afternoon.

itial fracas, the score of which
most fans would still consider
definitely lop-sided.

So « « . • .

All we can say to those who
were not content with Saturday’s
35-0 count is, “What do you want,
egg in your beer?”

Bex Last Coach
Hugo Bezdek, who preceded

Bob Higgins as head coach, was
in command of Penn State foot-
ball from 1918 to 1929, inclusive.
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Pi Lambda Theta T<
Pi Lambda Theta, woman’s

education honorary, will hold its
firs, meetiing of the year in 209
Burrowes, 7:30 o’clock tonight.

Included in the business meet-
ing will be the election of new
members, a tentative outline of
the society’s program for the
year, reports of the scholarship
committee, and_ reports of the Pi
Lambda Theta ' project at Cross-
nore, N. C., and the Community
Forum Committee.

All members of Pi Lambda

CLASSIFIEDS

Elect Members
Theta are urged to attend the
meeting and bring contributions
of clothing for the Crossnore pro-
ject.

All classified advertisements must be
in by 12:00 p.m. day preceeding issue.
Prices are 40c one insertion; $l.OO.
three insertions: 17 wordes or less. All
words over 17 three for 5c for each
insertion. Gall Collegian 6711.

FOB SALE
FOR SALE K&E log log slide rule, new.

Gall Jake 3982. Dorm 44 Room 21.
1937 BUICK Special sedan, 6 good tires,

radio. Call 3103 aft£r 5:00 p. m. O. H.
Schwanger.

1947 61 ohv HARLEY-DAVIDSON motor-

cycle, completely chromed, equipped.
Guaranteed perfect condition. Examine it
(across from Corner Room), W. Cooner.
Petroleum Refining Lab.

LIGHTWEIGHT Sports tourist bicycle. Ex-
cellent condition, with basket, bell and

light. $19.00. Telephone 898
3Fmm PERFEX “22” with f.3.5 Graf Ana-

stigmat lens, accessories. Weston Mas-
ter Series I exposure meter, excellent con-
dition. Jap 120 with f. 3 :B Prontor 11, ac-
cessories. Call Anderson 6789.
FOR SALE—Muskrat far coat, 4 suits, 8

dresses, sizes 9-12. Very reasonable.
Have outgrown. Cal! 6673.
27 FT HOUSETRAILER three rooms,

cooking facilities, near campus, wash-
ing machine on premises; excellent con-
dition ; must sacrifice. Phone Jack Green,
7217 or 6711, Ext. 63M.
1936 BLACK Tudor Ford V-8, motor re-

built, radiator welded, brakes ' relined
1948. Rood battery, tires. Call 3861.
DESK CHAIR suitable for fraternities

Call 4792.
POOL TABLE and accessories. Informa-

tion call 2220.
ONE EMERSON semi-portable radio and

record player. Call 6126.

30-my SMOKING TEST
PROVES

CAMEL MHJMESS!
ft// In a recent test, ht»n-
wB dreds of men and
women all across the country
...of all ages and occupations
...were closely observed as
they smokedCamels—and only
Camels for 30 consecutive
days. And they smoked on the
average of one to two pack-
ages of Camels a day. But only
Camels!

Every week through-
out this dramatic 30-

day test, their throats were
carefully examined by noted
specialists—a total of 2470 ex-
acting examinations. And
amongall these smokers, these
famous throat specialistsfound
not one single case of throat
irritation due to smoking
Camelci

you the story of Camel's cool
mildness. Yes, prove for your-
self that there's

NO THROAT /RRfTATION
DUE TO SMOKING CAMEIS!

c&iMM/uwUee !
Smoke Camels for 30 consecutive days. Smoke only Camels,

If, at any time during these 30 days, you are not convinced
that Camels are the mildest cigarette you have ever smoked,
.-turn the package with the unused Camels and we wdl
fund your full purchase price, plus postage. This offer is

>od for 90 days from this dale.AkJkiieCktiie/
30'&ayl5sf-to (Stand) R. }. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY.

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROUNA

£■:
rx) J P*°ye it yourself. In #■■

your "T-Zone"—T '7r
for Taste and T for Throat.
Smoke Camels for 30 days.
Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell
you about the full, rich flavor
of Camel’s choice tobaccos. Let
YOUR OWN THROAT tell

AtwnSby » aKatfwwHi wnrty;

MORE DOCTORS
SMOKE CAMELS
Am my ofktr dganito

Doctor* smoke for pleasure, tool And
when three leading independent re-
search organisations asked 113,597
doctors what cigarette they smoked,
the brand named most was Canid!
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WANTEL

AGENTS to solicit subscriptions for Time,
Inc. publications. Excellent comm is-

sions. Contact Pat Meconi 3985.
WANTED—Tutor for French 11. Call 311

Simmons.

MISCELLANEOUS

TUES., OCT. 12, JS FROTH DAY

7 ISSUES READERS DIGEST plus gift
book for one dollar $1 —till Oct. 10, Call

Hepler, 851.
TYPING students can afford. Correct

careful work. Themes, theses, term
papers, etc Call 6275.
JOE BHEISCH contact Chuck Wedekind

at Alpha Zeta House, phone 4272.

LOST
SILVER AND Black Parker ”51” Pen,

In Old Main, Monday, October. 4. Call
Dolores, 239 Ath.
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